A spin-label study of the effects of drugs on calcium release from isolated sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles.
The effects of caffeine, thymol, and procaine on calcium release from fragmented sarcoplasmic reticulum (FSR) from rabbit skeletal white muscle were investigated by the spin label method at the organellar level. Two thiol-directed spin labels, 4-maleimide-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinooxyl and 4-(2-iodoacetamide)-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinooxyl, were used for the labeling of SR proteins. The ratio (W/S) of the weakly (W) and strongly (S) immobilized ESR signals was measured for the maleimide and iodoacetamide labeled FSR. The two labels gave different W/S values, which means that the two labels report conformational changes at different loci of SR proteins. The dependences of the W/S ratios on the concentration of the drugs showed that conformational changes of SR proteins induced by these drugs are not the same. From measurements of the distribution of 5-doxyldecanoic acid methylester between the lipid and water phases, it was found that the conformational changes of the SR proteins caused by thymol or procaine induced a disorder in local regions of the phospholipid bilayers of FSR, while such disordering was not induced by caffeine. On the other hand, caffeine and thymol showed definite effects on calcium release from FSR, while procaine did not. These results indicate that the effects of the drugs on the protein conformations can be well characterized at the organellar level by means of the spin label technique and that some specific changes in the conformations of SR proteins are necessary for calcium release from FSR.